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FOLSOM
U Atttl Headquarters for

Ice Cream
Ices, Cakes. Candles, Etc.

Our Special order depart-
ment for entering to private
residence and parties is the
most popular in the city
"Prompt delivery, pure goods
mid reasonable prices" is our
motto.

ICE CREAM PARLOR MOW OPEN.

1307 0 St. Telephone 501

TO 0"CJ3R.

Lincoln Patrons

We beg to Inform you tlint our Stock of

Spring aid Summer

SUITINGS
It now ready for your Inspection nml

comprises all the

LATEST NOVELTIES

From the

Finest French I English

Eiery Garment Strictly First-Clas- s I

Cuckert & McDonald,

THE TAILORS,

$17 fi. 15th St. Corrttpondenea Solicited

OMAHA, NEB.
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DELIGHTFUL
COMPLEXION

EFFECTS
Mylo produced by tlio iuo or MKH. GttA-HAM'- rt

Eugenie Enamel nml her lloso
Bloom. The complexion nml color nro mmlv

nml the clostrl scrutiny rould no' doKrfoct, urnlH of powder or the least Indlcii-Uo- n

of artificial culor. I will stake my rep-uUtl-

llmt-o-n uny race I can ulvo live most
delightful complexion nml color with Kit-nn- lo

Emtmol nml ltoso llhwsom, and
that no onu couUl possibly tell that
the color or complexion were nrtltlo-Ul- .

Thin In high nrl In cosmetics. They
are each more harmless than nny other

In tho world, because, they nro each ills.
olvlmc lu their nature, nml thus doc nut

clog up tho pores. When tisloit theso supeih
coamollci you liwv Ipo tho dun or porspl.
rmtlon from tho face without marrlnu their
delicate beauty. Tlioy remain on nil day, 01
mini Hioiiiu nil,

Prlcoof eiich II; the two font anywhere for
3. For sale by UOWAllD'rt DlAMONIl
rHAHMAOY, Northwest Corner N nml I'.'lh
street.

Mm. Graham, 103 l'OKt st., San Francisco,
treat Indies for nil defects or blemishes oi
face or lliaire. 8cml stnmp for her llttlo book
How to be Uoaullfu"

HOW IN NEWJUARTERS !

Lincoln Trunk Factory
O ST 1133 O ST.

Where we will be glad to sec all old
friend and customers and as many new
ones as can get Into the store.

C. H. WIR1CK,
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.

A YEAH I und.ri.k. t A KH.A.
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TIIETRUTII ABOUT TITLES

OF THE DISTINCTION BETWEEN S

AND ARISTOCRATS.

There tin St nny Tlllril llehlniis nml
Miny ttntltlod ArMiiorrtln I'olnts In
Ha OlncrTi'tl by American In Uinifer-rin- g

KrlrniLlilp mi Titled KiirHBiirr

ISpcclal Corrt'spoiulctice.1
Nrw Yoiiic, Juno !, Onu great error

Into which tho majority of Americans
vIMtlng Huropo almost invariably fall
is their lellof that every ikjihoii hearing
rt nohlllary titlo nccewmrily belongs to
tho arltocrney, nml immwmuh n Rtritln of
hltio hl(K)d in hln veins This Is very far
from bolng tho enso. For, paradoxical
though It may ntiponr, there nro many
dukes, princes nml enrla who tire d,

while there are numerous un-

titled personages whonronrlstocrats. lu
Spain, for instance, there nro about 200
dukes, 000 innrtiuiwoa and Bovornl thou-Ban- d

counts nono of their titlea, how-ove- r,

carry with thorn any rights, rank
nt court or precedence, and enjoy so lit-

tle consideration that thoro is a success-
ful hatter at Madrid who has been cre-
ated a duke, n retail butcher who has
received tho title of marquis, and a pedi-
cure, or chiropodist, who has been made
a count, Tho real aristocracy of Spain
is limited to 2 III grandees, many of them
untitled, but who onjoy Innumerable
privileges, including thoso of remaining
seated and covered lu tho presence of
royalty, and of ncccH to tho sovereign
nt all times.

Nothing is more amusing than to ob-
serve tho punctilious caro of theso gran-
dees to niltlrcHs parvenu dukes, mar-
quesses and counts by their titles. In
fact, tho courtesy Is bo pointed as to

become Insulting. For among
themselves tho grandees never by any
chance make uho of any titles which
thoy may possess. They merely prolix
tho word "Don" to their Christian names,
nml address ouoanother as "Don" Knilllo,
"Don" Fernando or "Dona" Angela.
This omission of tho use of titles among
the old aristocracy likewise prevails in
Franco, and especially lu Italy. Mrs.
Mackay's Roman son-in-la- for In-

stance, would never bo spoken to by
equals as "Prince" Ferdinand Coloimn,
whtlo at Paris tho Duke do In Rochefou-
cauld or the Princess do Chlmay nro in-

variably addressed by tho denizens of
tho noble faubourg as "Monsieur" do la
Rochefoucauld and ns "Mmlnmo" de
Chlmay.

This Bpccios of disdain with which
titles are regarded lu Spain, Portugal,
Italy nml Franco is mainly attributable
to tho facility with which anybody who
wishes can obtain them. In Spain, for
Instance, nil that is necessary is to mar-
ry some lady with a titlo to her name.
Iu that country the inheritance of titles
is not limited to tho males, but is ex-

tended to tho females as well, who have
tho curious privilege of being able to
transfer to their husbands tho titles
which they havo inherited nnd which
thoypoueaa in their own right Thus
the Dnko of Ban Lucar, whose features
are familiar to every Auiericnn who has
visited Diarritz during tho last forty
years, nnd who died n few days ago, wns
nn Irishman of tho name of O'Shcn, who
had married n girl that had inherited
tho dukedom of San Lucar from n bach-
elor uncle, and who had transferred it
to her husband. Tho latter was the son
of n bankrupt Irish banker and a cousin
of the Captain O'Shen of Parnoll fame.

Orenvllle Murray, tho famous jour-nali- st

and novelist, likewise acquired his
title of count from Ills wife, who had in-

herited it. In Portugal, whero all he-
reditary titles have been abolished nnd
whero thoy nro hold only for life. It Is
possible to becotno duke, marquis, count
or barou by the payment of relatively
small sums of nionoy into tho national
trensury. There nro nny number of
English nml other foreign merchants-en-gngo-

in Portugueso trado who havo
acquired high Bounding titles in this
manner, ono of tho best known cases
being that of the husband of Tennie
Chilli n. who, although n merchant of St.
Paul's Churchyard, Loudon, has caused
himself to lo invested by tho Portugueso
monarch with tho grand old crusader
title of Viscount of Montserrnt. In
Italy, too, nny title can be obtained by
the payment of money.

There is n regular fixed tnrifi", tho ensh
paid being descril)ed ns "registration
dues." Thus everybody who does not
happen to bo notorious criminal can
buy nn hereditary titlo of count either
from tho popo or from King Humbert
for tho sum of $3,000. I know two

Syrian usurers of Alexandria,
in Egypt, who each ncquiied n count-shi- p

in this maum r. tho ono getting it ut
tho Vatican, nnd the other nt tho Quirinnl.
Tho solo dllTereucj between tho two wns
that, whereas tho latter Insisted on tho

5,000 being paid in gold, tho papal
were content to nccept tho

amount in paper lire. A dukedom la
somewhat moro costly. IU price reaches
as high as 10,000, nnd among thoso who
secured It by theso bort of methods wns
tho widow of Isaao Singer, of Singer
sewing machine famo. Whon sho con
ferred her hand and her fortune upon
tho ntnlablo but penniless llttlo Amster-
dam Hebrew who beenmo her second
husband, sho purchased for him from
tho Vntlcnn, n u wedding gift, tho title
of Duke of Camposoltco. All theso Ital-
ian titles descend to tho children, who
even bear them during tho lifetime of
their parents without any let or hin-
drance.

With regard to France, it is not even
ueccssnry to go to the expense of pur-
chasing a titlo there, oven if tho govern-
ment had such n commodity for sale,
which it lias not. All that is ucceusnry
is to ndopt nny titlo that may happen to
strike one's fancy, no matter whether it
bo count, prince or duko, It is true that
there- is n law iu Franco which directs
that no one shall adopt n nobiliary title
or oven adorn his buttonhole with tho
ribbon of nny foreign order without hav-
ing previously obtained authority to do
so from the grnnd chancellor of tho Lo-gio- n

of Honor. Dnt the statute which
provides for heavy penalties, both by
fino nnd imprisonment, is more honored

lu the breach than in Its observance, nnd
is rarely If river t nforced.

Tho cousequenco is that nlongsldo of
tho Rochefoucaulds, tho Chimays, tho
Roliaus, tho Do Lttyncs, the Dtt Plautys

seventeen of whom nro recorded by
Frolssart ns having boon killed nt the
battle of Aglncourt nnd tho remainder
of tho old nobility of tho Faubourg St
Qennalu, there nro literally tens of thou-
sands of nobles of obscuro ori-
gin, and often with u criminal record nt
their buck, who, by dint of iwrsovernnco
and luqierviousness to snubs, linro suc-
ceeded In getting the general public to
accord them the titles and frequently
oven tho names which they have wrong-
fully usuriied. Of course nono of theso
psoudo nobles has any documents from
tho French government to authenticate
their titles, nml frequently Heek to ex-
plain tho absence thereof by tho ridicu-
lous and hackneyed excuso that their
family papers weio lost in tho great rev-

olution of tTli'il. Tills, however, need
never bo accepted ns a valid plea, since
tho monarchical governments which suc-
ceeded tho reign of tenor at tho close of
tho last century were exceedingly lib-

eralfar too much so, indeed in recog-
nizing and registering titles that had
been in existence previous to 1703. In-

deed there Is no excuse for a French no-
bleman being without some kind of n
document from his government iu which
his titlo is ollltvlally recognized.

In Russia, just ns in Franco, Italy nnd
Spain, titles carry no privileges, olthor
official or social, and confer no kind of
prestige upon their bearers. There aro
thousands of so called princes and prin-
cesses who havo no right to appear nt
court, nnd who would not bo admitted
into tho Hociety either of St. Petersburg
or of any other capital of Europe. I Bay
"bo called princes" because tho titlJ of
prince, when applied to Russians, is duo to
misapprehension nnd wrong translation.
Tho Russian word used to designate
theso Muscovites who nro addressed its
princes abroad is "knyaz," tho correct
English synonym of which is "Lord." A
"knynz," In fact, possesses much tho
same rank and position as nn ordinary
English country squiro or lord of tho
manor. During tho reign of Louis XIV
of Franco two of theso knyaz happened
to visit Versailles. On inquiries being
made by court ofllclals concerning their
rank, their Interpreters, partly through
ignorance nnd partly with a view of in-

creasing their own importance, trans-
lated tho word "knyaz" as prince.

Slnco then every Russian "squireen"
lias invariably been treated to tho title
of prince from tho very moment that lie
crosses tho czar's western frontier, much
iu the name manner that every well to do
Bombay peddler is greeted ns n full
blown rajah as soon as ever he sets his
foot in Paris. Under these circum-
stances it is not astonishing that tho
titles of count and even of baron nro of
fnr more Inijiortanco nnd of higher rank
in Russia than that of "prince." For
slnco tho days of Peter tho Great there
hnvo been only sixty creations of "count
nnd fourteen of Unit of "baron." These
figures, however, do not includo tjte
German barons in the Dnltic provinces
of Russia and the Polish counts who
have become subjects of tho czar.

In Austria, nml Germany the tltlos'of
prince and count nro but rarely con-

ferred, nnd nro therefore usually borne
by persons of ancient lineage and pos-
sessed of names that nro moro or less his-
torical. Tho titlo of baron, howover,
unless attached to names of this kind, is
devoid of nny social prestige or consider-
ation. For there is scarcely n single one
of tho horde of potty and Impecunious
German sovereigns who has obtained n
loan without conferring tho title of baron
upon both the bankers and brokers who
havo obliged him. People thus ennobled
nro, however, kept at a distanco by tho
old aristocracy, which is llkowlso very
uumerous, owing to tho fact that not only
tho eldest sou, but also every one of tho
younger children, bears the father's titlo.

This is different in England, whero it
only descends to tho senior male heir.
Tho result Is that tho use of honorific
distinctions of this kind is exceedingly
restricted in Great Britain. Indeed,
thero is no nation in tho Old World that
comprises bo few titled personages. In-

cluding dukes, marquises, earls, barons,
baronets nnd knights, there nro not moro
thnnU,000. With regard to knights it
may bo ns well to mention that tho only
orders of knighthood that carry with
them n titlo of any kind nro thoso con-

ferred by the English government.
Neither tho Italian, tho French, the Ger-
man, Spanish nor Russian orders bring
with them nny title, not even that of
"air" prefixed to tho Christian namo.

In conclusion, 1 will take tho liberty
of warning Americans visiting Emopo
to give moro consideration to tho namo
than to tho title of tho acquaintances
thnt thoy may ncquiro in tho Old World.
Titles, oven when thoy nro authentic,
and thoy should always bo subjected to
investigation, nro but of small value
compared to gentlo birth nnd ancient
lineage, which no monarch or govern-
ment can confer. King James I of Great
Britain, whoso namo figures iu tho
preface to all of our Bibles, was wont
to romark thnt though a king can create
a peer or confer nobility ho cnuuot
make a gentleman, It is tho latter nnd
not tho mere bearer of a mushroom titlo
who is regarded iu Europo as tho true
nristocrnt. Thero is no moro ancient
or more blue blooded family in tho Old
World than tho Do Rohaus, who, not-

withstanding their ancient lineage, their
immonso power and infiuenco and their
prido of raco, have always disdained the
oso of n titlo. An

American Sllvci.
It appears that tho American product

of silver, including that of ores brought
iu from Mexico to bo smelted, is now
about ono half of tho world's product.
Tho friends of freo coinngo very .natur-
ally assert that it is, or soon will bo,
morn than half, while tho opposition ns
naturally dcclaro that it is a great deal
less tliau half. At any ratoitis nbout
half, and with the "ore in sight," as min-
ers say, nnd tho established workings,
thcio is llttlo doubt that for ten years to
come tho American product will average
55,000.000 ounces tier year, or at coinage
rates $71, 000,000.

ASHRAHftEL IKE. THE DETECTIVE;

OUT Hilt TDK IIU8T

Ily OAI'TAIN MAIXK IlKKII, Jr.,
Author of Iron I ton tit t the Klrvator liny, or

From tho lioltntii to the Top. Hilly the
III I k. or tliolliimlltiiof the llimcm Tho

Doomed l)iiren, or tho Dnnlto's
lloli Unity, the Pin- -

tnc'id Duke, or A Had
Sinn Kmni Hitter

Creek. Ktc Klc.

CHAPTER I.
"Curse Itl tho sleuth hounds of tho Inw

pre upon our trail Where can wo hldo
tho swagf"

Two muu aro rushing down .Murray
street, lu thp city of New Vork It U n
dark, cold night, jet the perilratlon
stands out on their loreheadx In great
drops as they toll beneath a heavy burden,

"I have III' cries his companion "Hero,
qulckl lu this anli bariel It will never
bo disturbed beneath this piled up garb
nge, oven though It be ten )cars till we ro
turn "

Must the tlilugl" cries Ills companion,
nnd iu a few moments their plunder Is hid
lieneath the contents of the ash barrels,
whuro no hand but theirs will ere disturb
it, as they think Hut they reckon with-
out their hoMt, for In the doorway of No 71

a man stands with a latchkey In his hand.
It Is Ike Irvlugtoii, the famous young

detective, and he hasseun it all. He knows
the plunder Is safe u hero the villains have
placed It He hesitates no louder but
starts lu swill pin.ill a On the corner of
Greenwich street he stumbles over tho
prostrate llxiire of a man

It is a policeman upon whom tho Hying
thieves have their vindictive ninth.
Thehravugtiaidliuiof the peace Is half shot.

"Thoeowaidsl' murmurs Ike Irvlugtoii,
"to take advantage of a sleepliiK man."
And he turns and pursues them still

Tho silent stars havo gone out one by
ono, tho gray dawn breaks with a crimson
selvau'u Hut the pollreuiau still lies thcio
cold and still while the city wakes

UIIA.'TKK II
"You may Ix; richer than I am, but I am

no better than yoit "
Tho speaker Is a handsome young man,

poorly but plainly dressed Ho stands with
folded arum and faces tho well dressed
niau who bars his way His licnivrsturtH.
"Thnt voice," ho says then he asks for a
Wienerwurst In a guttural tone, ami do
parts without a word The seller of sail
sages gaes after him with his piercing
eyes. As the st runner kocs up tho street
whistling "The Sweet By and Hy ' "It la
hymn," ho mutters

Across the way Ollllgan's chemical la-
boratory Is n blare of light From tho fam-
ily entrance the cloaKed llnuru of a woman
Issues She carries halt concealed a small
bucket The well diescd man urosses tho
street nnd meets hur half way 'Give mo
the growler' he gasps 'Ash Barrel Ike Is
dodging our trail as a frankfurter seller "

The woman hands him the bucket and
turns pall

"But why do you drink It nil, Heglnnldr'
she asked 'llemembcr I had promised
to chase the duck with my little onu Our
little ouo, Itegiuald,' she adds, and takes
tho can from his nil iiiiwIIIIiik hand

'Yes, curno you1' cries the man. 'You
and the brat do nothing but boo.o '

The woman laughs 'We don't git no
boot oil J oil lu that,' she says

But he scowls at her, nnd sho Is silent.

CHAPTER III
At ling Hollow on the Hudson the state-

ly homo of lU'ulnuld .Mcliiuty reared its
head The primitive people of Ifon Hollow
ga.ed nnudcriiigly at the mansion hid he
hind the tall elms nml the high brick wall
nml massive gates thnt kept them out Of
ten at shadowy eve they heard the sweet
voice of a young maiden rise cleat thiougli
thu shadowy twilight, but no IIvIiik person
had they ere beheld, save the tall dark mau
whose hair was already tinged with gray
who only said his name was Reginald Mc
Gluty, and they could leant nothing more

Yet there was one who had fathomed tho
mystery Down the tei raced walk, arm iu
arm, walked n couple lu tho twilight One
of them was a young girl in the first Hush
of dawning womanhood a wealth of au
bum curls set oil a burglar proof face,
from wlilch two eyes peeped shyly at each
other Her pellucid, almond shaped eais,
like Dresden tea trays, stood out from her
classic, chiseled laco

Imogeno MeUlnty was ns cuto as a bug's
car. Tho young man at her side wns tall
and handsome, with a face like a Greek
god. It was our hero, Iko Irvlugtoii

"Imogeue, dearest.'' he was sajlug, "I
havo unearthed the secret ol your birth
You are no kin to your father ''

Ths j'oung git I shrank from him 'Heav
cu help me)' site murmured ami iu the
starlight ho could see the hard, cruel Hues
that crossed her countenance, until her
young face looked like a piece of corduroy

"Imogeue, dearest," he whispcied, 'when
1 tracked thoso villains I was unsuccessful
But I discovered where they hid thelrspoils
Among tho plunder I found the famous
Mulligan diamonds, and a paper telling who
you were Thedescnptioii tallied exnctly. I

liavorenHotitothlukthat Reginald McGluty
Is tho leader of thegang whoeouiuiitted the
burglary to hide his rohlieries My plans
cannot go nstray I will have him arrested
on suspicion of being Kieucliy Nn 3, and
while he Is held live or six, months in the
House of Detention we wilt wring a con
fesslou from him by cleaning his nails."

CHAPTER IV
"Do you think so, Ash-Barr- Ike?" Tho

young couple looked up quickly Reginald
McGlnty stood before them with a sneer
upon his face Ash Bairel Ike made a
step forward, but fell senseless as Mickey
tho Mug. Reginald's pal, knocked lilm iu
tho head with an ax Imogeue McGiuty
gave one wild shriek and fell iu n faint.

"What shall we tlo with him, captalnf"
naked Mickey the Mug

"Take hlui out and feed him to tho
hogs."

Just then there camo n loud knocking at
tho gate

"Curso Itl" cried Mickey tho Mug Tho
continuation of tills thrilling story will bo
found In The Mensenger llojs' Companion.
Price five cents All newsdealers, Nun-Yor-

Evening Sun.

A tluuielioltl lleclpo.

To a very thin batter add quickly n little
hot butter, l.lfe.

No Fooling!
The Goods Must Go!

The Receiver Has Said So,

and his word is law. Came and price the goods, and sec if

this is not the case. It's an enormous stock and you can buy
almost anything for the house or your own personal wear
that you want at a sacrifice.

Furniture, Hardware,

Dry Goods

Groceries, Boots and Shoes

Stoves, Tinware

Fancy Goods, Novelties
and in fact too many things to mention. You are always
wanting something why not get that something of us at half
what you pay elsewhere for the same.

Prices Talk Come and See!

Maxwell Sharpe & Ross Co.

R. H. MAXWELL Receiver.
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Established Dec. to, rSS6.

German National Bank,
LINCOLX, NEB.

Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
J Surplus . . . 25,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues letters of credit, draw il rafts on all parts
of the w orld. Foreign collections n specialty.

Oficcrs ami Directors.
IinilMAN H. SOIIAHKKG, President.

C. C. MUNSON, Vlco President.
JOSUPIl HOKUM Kit, Cashier.

O. J. WII.COX, Assistant Cashier.
C K. MONTGOMKHY. AI.1KX. 11AITEK
F. A. HOEHMEIt. II. J. IIHOTHElirON
W.UTKH J. IIAIIKIH. J. A. IIUDELSON

Dr. H. S. Aley, Specialist
In FEMALE, NERVOUS and KIDNEY DISEASES.

Special altentlon paid to the treatment of theso diseases
b menus of uleelrlolty.

All tumor of tho womb removed without
tho use of tho kill re.

All operations for Injuries from childbirth skillfully per-
formed.

Displacement of tho womb cured In most cases without
tho usoof instruments.i:pllep, 81. Vitus' Dniico.Sclntlcn. NeurnlRln, Hysteria,
illllcicul forms or paralysis, Deformities, nml nil other
forms of Nervous Trouble successfully treated.

Cimsultutlou ut oillco or by mall 11,00.
Newman Illock, O Ht., bet. 10th and 11th, Lincoln, Neb,

Hours-- I) to 12, 8 to C, T to 8. CUT THIS OUT

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

THE- - BOND.
J. G. BURPEE, Proprietor

This beautiful new house under Its present management will be conducted In
thorough first class style on the American plan, ratci $; 00, It hat

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
Including passenger elevators nnd bath room on every floo. Tho sleeping
apartments are large and elegantly furnished and may be had cither single or en
suite. We have reserved a limited number of rooms for r.Hy patrons ana are pre-
pared to give excellent table board with or without rooms at reasonable rates.
Call and sec us.

W- - TH6 BONDTelephone 482.
m

Cor. lath and Q.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
-T-O-

AtchUon, Leavenworth, St. Joseph,Knnsn
Cltv, St. Louis nml all I'olnts South,

Hnst and West.
The dhect line to Ft. Scott, I'aisons

Wichita, Hutchinson and nil piinclpal
points In Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Aikimsns. Pullman bleepers and Free
Reclining Chair Cars on all trains.

J. E. R, MILLAR, R, P. R, MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt. Geu'l Agsnt
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